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The aim of these ~uidclmes IS to have a profeo;smnal and cons1s1ent approach to all crimmal

Each case is unique and must be cons1dered on tts own facts and ments llowever, there are

prosecutions

general principles that apply to the way tn wh1ch Crown Prosecuto~ must approach ever} case

9

These Gu1delmes are based on the UK Code for Crown Prosecutors

Crown Prosecutors must be fair, independent and objective They must not let any per!l<mal
v1ews about ethnrc or mJtJonal ongm, d1sabrhty. sex. rehg.1ous behefs. poht1cal Vlews or the

I he ro le of a Cro"n Prosecutor IS twofold

se,ual onentat1on ofthc suspect VICtim or w1tness mfluence thetr dec1stons They must not be
affected by 1mprnper or undue pressure from all) source

(I)

Represent the Kmgdom and the Commun1t~.

(21

A""tthe Court as a representall\e of the community (quas1-jud1c1al obJecltve fatr etc)

10

It IS the duty of Cro"" Prosecutors 10 make sure that the right person is prosecu ted fo r the

right offence In dnmg so. Crown Prosecutors must al\\ays ac11n tl1e 1111ere;ts of JUStice and not
solelv for the purpose of obtam111g a collvlcttou

I he Nature of the Role ts

"The Independence of crown

pro"'""'"" "of fundamental constttuuonalunportancc Casc"o1k

dec1stons taken \\llh fa1mess. unpantallt) and

1ntegnty

II

Crown Prosecuto" 'hnuld pro,•idc gu idance and ad vice to im es tigators throughout the
m•estt~'llttve

help dt:ll\er JUStice fOr 'vtttuns. ''-'ltncsscs

defendan" and the publtc ··(UK Code for Cr0\\11 Prosecutors I

aud

and prosccuung proce..'-' I h" may mclude hnes of mqulf) . cvtdcnttal re<Jutrement>

as.~r~t;mce

man\' pre-charge procedures

Crm~.n Pro!-.eculor~

, ... ,11 be proactt\e 1n 1denflf)mg

and. "'here possible. rccufymg evHJ!!nlml deflc1encres and m bnngmg roan earl}' conclu,o,;um
TI1c dcci!-.ton to pw~ecute an mdJvtdual IS a serious step Fa1r and ctTccllvc pro~cut10n ''

essenoal to the mamtcnancc of Ia'' and order h ..en
irnlllic.ation!t> for allm\>ol"c::d-

VICtims.

111

tho'><: c;~;e, that cannot be srrenb~hened by further ln•esltgatll)ll

~~ 'imall case a prosecution has serious

\"vltnesses and defendants The Crown Prosc:culnr'i appl)'

11

thc::st! GUide! me~ so that It can make fa ar and consistent deci,iuns about prosecutions

It " the dut} of Cr0\\11 J>roseclllors to review, advise on and p rosecu te cases, ens•nng that the

law IS properly applied. thar all rele-ant ev1dence
th..,dt~sure

I>

These
II

Gt11dehne~

ant complied

1>

put before rhe coun and that obltgallllns of

,.,.llh, m accordance \\lth the pnncrple.s sel out 10 thts Code

helps the Cro\\n Prosecutor> 111 pia) 11s pa~ '"maktnj1 sure that jus tice is done

cont<.~m~ mfonnatu..mthatls

rmportant to pohc.c office~ and others \\ho \\Ork m the cnmtnal

Ill

T il E DEC ISIOI\ TO PROSEClrrE

JUStice system and to the general puhhc Pnltce officers should applv the provisions oftlus Code
'' hene\t~r they arc! responsible for decrdmg. \... hethcr to charge a pcr-..on wrth an otTr:nce

I1

In most cases, Cro"n Prosecutors rue ...,.,,onsibl• for deciding whether a person should be
cha l')(ed with a cri m ina l offence. and if so, " hat that offence s hould be Crown Prosecutors

The Code IS also dcs1gncd to ma~c -.ue that everyone k no" s the principles that the Cro\\n
"ppltes when catn mg out liS \\Ork By appl) mg the same JliiiiCiple>. eve') one lll'olved m the
s~ stem

ts hdpmg to rreat vrctrm'i., v. unesses and defendants fatrl). \\hllc prosecut111g

r.:a~c~

mal.c these dcctSinns 111 accordance w1th th1s Code and the Dtrcctor's G111dat1Ce ou Char~tnl( ln
those cases "here the pol1cc detenn111e the char!!<. winch are usuall) more mmor and rouune
cases, tlte}

appl~

the same provts1ons

eflecuvely

n
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CROWN LAW PROSECUTION CODE

'ODE

Cro"n Prosecutors make char£mg decosoon' on accordance wllh Ihe I· ull Code Test (see section 5

A

The Evidential Test

bclm•l. c>1her rhan on lhose hmotcd corcumstances \\-here the Th~hold Test apploe< rsee sectoooo

21

Crown Prosecutors must be '"'"lied that there os enough eVIdence to pro•ide a 'realistic
pro• p«t of con•iction' agaonsl each defendant on each char!!C Tirey

6 bdn\\-)

onu~

C:OO.\Ider what the

defence case may be. and ho" that os h~ely to affect the prO\ecutoon ca..e

15

TI1e Threshold Tcsr apphcs "heoc rhc ca...e "one m "'hoch 11 os proposed to keep the suspect m
cu,ond~

aOcr charKC, but the eVIdence requored to apply rhe Full Code Test" not yet avaolahle

22

A realostoc prospect of e<.>nvoctoon os an objecti•e test h means that &JW)' or bench of mag"trale'

or 111dge heann~ a case alone, propcoly dorected 111 accmd;on<e wnh the'""· IS more likely than
16

I\

Whcoc at'""" Pro\ecutor make> a charj!m)l decosoon m accordance \\-llh rhe nucshold Test, the

not to convoct the defendant nf the charKe alle~cd Th1s os a separate te>l from the one that the

ca'c must be re\lewcd on accordance woth the Full Code Test a.' '-O<ln '" rta.,.onabl' pracncable,

cnmonal couns themselves must appl) A coun 'hould onl) con' oct of .atosficd so tllat 11 ts sure of

raku1~

a dcfcndanrs guoh

lllhl accounllhe

pro~r:n:-.,

of the ln\C)II~auon

When decu..hn).! \.\.hether there IS enou~h

Rl:.\'11:.\\ OF CASES FR0\1 POLlet:

evtd~ncc fO

prosecute, (ro~n Pr())eeutors must COO'!'Ider

"helher thee\ idence can tw u'etl a nd is ITiiable There "'11 be man) cases m "hoch the
17

each case the Cro\lon OCCCI\CS from the pnloce ",._,."ed to m•kc >Urr thai it is right to
prorrrd \\ith a prosecution Unless the Threshold Test apphes,rhe Crnwn woll
cntlllllll~ '"''h

18

Re\te\\

h

urol~

cvodence does not gl\e anv caltSe for conceno Rut lh<re -.oil"'"' be""""' on "h1ch the e\ldcncc

stan or

il prosecution '"hen the- ca~e has passed both stages of1he Full Code Te'\1

Can I he e' idence be us ed in court?

a continuing process and Cro''" Prosecutors must talc account of aJI) change m

corcumstances \l.'herc,cr po>Soble

the~

may not be as strong as 11 hrst appears Cro'"" ProscctUOJ\ mtL'\1 a..-..lr.. thcms.el"es the followm!!
quc~uons

should talk to the pohce liN ot thev are thonkmg about

chanvong the char)lt> or <toppmg the c - (to\\O Prosecutor> !.hould ab<> telllloe pohce ot the\

(I)

1, 11 lo~d) thm thee' tdence wtll be e'clLdcd b) the cowl'

behe'e that some addotoonal "' idencc ma~ ,trengthen the ca;,e Tln> &l'es the pollee the chance to

There are cenasn legal rules "tuch tmght mean that C\.1dtncc whtch seems rcle,anl

pto\.tdt: nuue mfnnnatmn that ma' afltct tht dectston

cannot be gt\t:n at

.t

tnal I·or e\ample, IS u hkel\ that the C\ tdcncc: '"'II be e'cludt:d

because of the way 111 '"htch
19

Cul\\n Lt\\ tmt tht: pc.)hce ''orl.. clo,el\ together. but the final re-spon!)tbiht) fu1 the rleci\Jon
\\hcth~r

11

\'-a.' gathc:red' II

"ill

"cherc enough other e\tdence for a

teah,llc pro'ipec.::t of f.:OII\1Ct10n''

or not a chargl! or a Cbe ... hould ~'lotht:<td re-.1!'1 '''th Cro''" La\\
h the., idence ITliable?

Iltl H I I COut I t:Sl

121

Is there evodcncc "hoch nught '"Pi"""' "' detr•c1 trum the r<habohl\ l'f a cmfe.soon' I>
rehabolll\ aJlttted b\ !actors >UCh a. rhe ddi:ndant\ .1~~ nllellorcnce nr 1.-d of

Ill< 1 nlll\>do I"'' has 1\\0 stages The tirst stage Is consideration of thr "'idcnce If the case

I he

doc~

undcf\tandaug .)

nut pa....~ the C\<Jdenual ''dl-!1:! tt mu't ntllllO ahead no mauer ho\\ tmponant or ~riou.' 11

111:1)

be If the case does pass the C\ idcnual 'tagc C'""" Pru..ecntnr. '"'"' proceed to the second sta~e

(1)

.ond dnodc if a prosecution is necdtd in rht public inltrt51 The c'ldcnlo.tl ,ond pubhc onterest
''·'~e'

<llr t"'Jllamrct helm"

What explanation

ha~

the dclcndant g"e"' J, .o wnn

uf the C:\1dtnce a"i a ''hole'1

lit

Doc..~

lo~•h

tu fond 11 nedoble on the hglu

tt \upport an ann(Xcnt C\plotnaiH''''

lftloe •d•ntol\ nfthe defendant'' lokel\ 10 be qu.,.uoncd "th.: .:>rd.:ncc aboJUoth" ''runl'
enough'

3
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Is 1he wnness s background hkel) 10 \\cal. en lhc prosccuuon case• For .,ample. dOC'S lhe

I~)

wuncss ha"e

an~ 10011'-e that

28

Tile nrore orenou.' th< ufTcncc,lhe more hkely nos that a prosccutroo wtll be needed on lhe pubhc
on1ercst A prosecutoon rs h~ely 10 be needed of

ma) afTe:ct hlS or her atl1tude to the case. or a relevant

prt:\<IOU.S COil\IICIIOn'J

a ccnv~ehon '' lrlr..el} to result 10 a s1gmficant sentence.

Arc there concerns o'er the accuraC) or credlbthty of a wuncss? Arc these concerns

Ill

"''th noth111g to support •t" I~ there f\n1hcr

(2)

a con...-tcllon IS hkel) to result 10 a confiscation 01 any nther ocder

cvodcnce whoch Hoe pohce l>hould be asked to seek out whoch may support or detract from

(3)

a weapon ' ' as used or v1olence was threatened dunng the commiSSIOn of the offence.

the account of the wttness.,

(1)

the offence \'-'US committed agamst a person scrv1ng the puhhc (for e"<.ample. a pohcc or

(5)

the defenditnl "'b rna pos111on of authonty or trust.

In 1951. Lord Sha"cross. "ho was Anome) General made Ihe cla."oc >lalem<nt on pubhc

(1)

there os "'1dence that the offence'"'' premedo1a1ed

mtcre-.t "'luch h;:t, been ,upported b\ Atlome)S General C\rCr smcc

(8)

there I!I.e' 1dc:ncc: thai Ihe offence was earned out b) a ~up

(9)

lhe 'll!lm ot 1hc ofTener "a.' Holncrable "'"!.><en put on ton.,derable lear. or sullercd

(6)

based on evtdence or stmply tnfonnatlon

pnson officer. or a nurse).
0

14

rhe Publir Interest Stage

" It h as never been the rule an thi""- count') · I

ho~

rer><•rtal anack. darna~e or dosturbance.

it neH: r uill be· thnt s us pected c rinu na t

uffence'\ mu'\t ~•utom..tticnlly br I he subject of prosecution ". (House of Com mom.. Oebate'i

( 10)

the offence \\3' C(11llmttted rn the presence of. or m dose pro"\tnllt~ to, a cluld

'olumc 183, column 681 19 J;mual) 1951 )

( I I)

the offence \\3S rnotJo,.ated b)'

~my

form of da~cmnmatlon agamst the "\ICllm·s cthmc 01

nauonal on~m. dtsabtht). st"\_ rehgtous bclrcfs polrtu.:al 'tt"\\' m ...e:'\ual onentauon. or

15

The public Interest
M

mt.~t

lx consid t red in nch casr "herr there is enough t \ idener to prO\ idr

the suspect dcm<>n\lral<d hthllht) to\\ ards the

reali5tk prospect of con, iction Although there ma~ be public mt~re ... t facto" aJ!ams~

pwso.:uunn 111 a p311tcult~r e<.t'<=. C.lflcn the pro-.ecuuon should go ahead and rhosc factor.., ~hnultl he:
nut to the oonn tOr constderatton "hen sentence IS bemg lla_,,cd A prC1..,4:CII1tc.m \\ rll
place unks~ titer~ arc puhlh.·
uurwct~h

those

ca:.e to dro,.crt

t~ndm~ 10

th~:

in1er~1

usual!~

( 11)

crrcumstance~

based on an~ of those

1hcrc " a m.u~<d doOercnce be1"ecn lhc aCiual or mental

a~es

<>f 1he dcfcndanl and Ihe

'u..·ttm. or tf rherr IS On't element of comtpllon

take

fat·tor.. tending Hgains t p rosecution \\lllch clcarl)'

fa, our. or 11 3ppcar' more appropnate 111 ,rll tht:

\1CI1m

charactcn'>ltcs.

of the

pcr..,tm fwmprcr..et:nlron (~cc: ~lion R beiO\\ l

f 13)

the dcfendan1 ~ J>rC\ aou.., com rctmn-. or c.lllhOn' are rc:le'"·nnt 10 th~ p~nt otfcn~;c

( 1-l)

I he

( 15)

there arc pound" for hehcv111l! ltMI the: otl~:nce

deJendantJ"' allel!ed to ha\C comnHttcd the nllcn<.:t:
1~

'"lui~: und~ .tn order

ol the coun.

h"ch to be continued or tcpcarcd. for

example. b\ a htstOC') of rccurnng conduct
Cr0\\.1\

Prosecutor-. uur~t bala nct factors fOr and agamst prosecution careful!) a nd fairl) Pubh..:

Interest 13ctors that ca.'l affect the decr!\ron 10 pro...ecute uc.;.uall)

cJ~pend

t'flc:nce or the C1rcumsuu1ce~ of the suspcxt Some factor5o

mcre;t...e the: need to prosc:cute but

othc•'~ 1113)

rna~

on the senousness of the

the otTen~e allhourh nc..ll

~ous m

ttself. IS \\ldt:~read m the ar(2 \\here

t1

\\a...

commmed. or
( 11l

a pr~cuuon \\OUid ha\e a Slg:Jltficant postl!\C t111J)3\:tnn

rnatnldJnm~ c:nmmunrt~

confiden~c

sugge... t that ;mothc:r cour-t of action ''ould be better

I he folio" llli! h"its of somr common pubhc mtcrc)t factors. both fm and <l!'illll't pros.ect,llon. arr
nol

( 16)

19

A pn"ccllloon "lc" h~<l) to be needed of

t:\hau..,lr\t: I he: fa..:tor' that ;_tppl\ \\Ill depend on the facts rn each case
(I)

5
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the defendant has already been made the subJect of a sentence and any further convtct:mn

31

CROWN LAW PROSECUTION CODE

It •s •mportant that a victim l• told about a decision which ntakes a significant difference to

\\ould be unhkely to result m the tmposiuon of an additional sentence or order, unless the

the case tn whtch they are '"'olved Crown Prosecutors 'l10uld ensure that they follow any

nature of the particular offence rcqutrcs a prosecutiOn or the defendant withdraws consent

agreed procedures

to have an offence taken mto consJderaiJllll dunng sentencmg:
(3)

the offence wa.o;;; comtrull~d as a result of a genume mistake or smsunderstandmg (lhese

VI

THE THRESHOLD TEST

factors must be balanced against the scnousncss of the offence).
(4)

t5)

the loss or hann can be descnbed as mmor and

was the result of a single mctdent

32

llte Threshold Test require> Cm" n Prosecutors to dectde whet her the"' is at least a reasonable

parttcularly tftt was caused by a mtsjudgmcnt.

s uspicion that the suspect has committed an offence, and 1fthere ts, whether tits m the pubhc

there has been a long delay between the offence takmg place and the date of the tnal.

mterest to charge that suspect

unle~s

11

(I )

the offence

(II)

the del a) has been caused 111 part by the defendant.

(tn)

the offence has onl) recently come to hght. or

IS

senous.

the complextty of the offence has meant that there has been a long Htvesltl!auon.
(~)

(7)

The Threshold Test ts applied to those cases 111 whtclt 11 would not be appropriate to release a
'u>pN·t on buil after charge. but the evtdence to apply the Full Code Test ts not )Ct avill lable

.14

rhere are statutory limits that te,tnct the tune a suspect may rcmatn m J>Ohce custody before a

a prosecuuon ts hkel) to have a bad effect on the vtcttm's ph) steal or mental health

dectston has to be made whether to chatge or release the suspect There will be cases 12 where

alwny' b~anng m mmd the senousncss of the offence.

the ""t:tect m custod) presents a substanttal hatl nsk tfre leased. but much oftlte evtdcncc may

the defendant 1s elder!) or

~~.or\\ as

ar the nme ofthe offence. sufTcnng from SJ!,.'mticanl

mental or phystcaltll health. unless the offence IS ~ertous or there

IS

real possibtlity that

not be avatlablc at the tune the char!!lnl! dectston has to be made Cro\\ n

Pro~ecutors

wtll apply

the Thre,hold rest to such cases for a lumted pencxl

11

may be repeated The Cro'm where necessarv. applies Mcmal Health Act gmdelmes
about ho" to deal wtth mental!) disordered offenders l'rown Prosecutors must balance
the dcstrabtlll.) of dtvenmg a defendant who as sutTenng from

(8)

(9)

10

sq~.ntlicar11

35

The! t:\ adentml deciSIOn 111 each case \\Ill requ1re cons1dernt1on of a number of factors 111cludmg

mental or
!he ev1dence available at the lime

ph)"""''" health .-nh the need to safeguard the gener•l pubhc.

(I)

the defcndam has put nght the loss or hann that was caused (btl! defendants must not

(II)

the ~~~chhood and n:unre of further evtdencc bem~ obtatned

3\md prosecution or dt"ersion solei~ because they ptt) com~nsatlon l. or

1111)

the reasonableness for bcltcvmg !hat evadence w1ll becQme a\allable.

detatls may be motel~ public that l·ould harm sources of mformatwn mtemauonal

(IV)

relatwns or nallonal sccunty.

(\ )

the tmpact the expected evtdence " til have on the case.

( vt)

the charges that the evtdence "til support

rite Cro\\n prosecutes case~ on behalf of the public ar large and not JUst

111

ta~e

11

wtll take to !lather that e' tdcncc and the steps hemg taken to do so.

the tntere>l> of any

pantcular mdt\ tdual HO\\ever. \\hen constdcnng the pubhe Interest test Crown Prosecutors
should al" ays

the It me

37

mto account the consequences for the 'ictim of the <lectston whether or not

The pubhc mterest means the same a' undet the l·ull Code Test, but wtll be based on the
mformallon avatlable at the tune of charge which will often he lumted

to prosecute, and an) vtc\\s expressed hv the vtctlm or the VICtim's fanul)
38

A dectston to charge and wuhhold hatl must be kept und<r re• ie" The e-.dence gathered must
he re!!ularly <tssessed to ensure the charge

IS'''" appropnate and that contmued objeclton to bat I

ts tusuficd TI1e Full Code lest must be apphed as soon a' rea<ouahl} pmctocable
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45

h must be made cleu r to the co urt on what basis any pleats advanced and accepted In cases

VI I

SEL ECTION OF CHARGES

where a defendant pleads gurll) to the charges but on the basis of facts that are drffcrcnt from the

19

Crown Prosecutors should ,.,)eel charges winch

hear evidence to deterrm ne what happened. and then •entence on that basts

prosecuuon

(I)

reflect the senousness and extent of the offendmg,

(2)

!;IVC

(J)

46

the coun ade<Juale powers to sentence and impose appropnate post-convtcuon

case. and where thrs may srgnrficantly affect sentence, the coun should be mvrted to

Where a defendant has prcviou.,ly mdtcated that he or she wtll ask the coun to take an offence
nllo consrderation when sentencrng, but then declmes to admot that offence at coun. Crown

orders. and

Prosecutors \VIII consrder whether a prosecuuon rs reqUired for that offence Crown Prosecutors

enable the case to be presented '" a clear and stmple way

should cxplarn to the defence advocate and the coun that the prosecution of that offence may be
' ubject to further rc' ie"

40

ThiS means that Crown Prosecutors may not always choose or contrnue wrth the most senous
~7

charge "here there rs a chorcc

Pantcular care must he taken when constdenng pleas wluch \Mould enable the detendant to avotd
the rrnposrtron of a mandatOI') rnrnumun :.entence When pleas are offered, Crown Pro>ecutors

41

Crown Prosecutors should ne\<r go ahead \VIth more charges than are necessary JUSt to encourage

must bear m mmd the fact that ancrllal) orders carr he made w11h some offences but not '"'h

a detendantto plead guthy to a fe" In the >arne wa) , they should never go ahead wrth a more

others

'enous charge JUSt to encourage a dcfcndarn tn plead gUilty to a less senous one

11

coun or the defendant abont where the case wtll be heard

\'Ill

1:1.

PROSECli'J OR'S RO LE l;o.l SENTENCII\G

48

Crown Prosecutors should dra" rhc court's attention In

Crown Prosecutors should not change the charge snnpl~ because of the dcctston made by the

ACCEPTI G Gl ll l l PLEA .

Defendants ma}

~>anttn

plead l!llli" to some. but not all. of the charges

Altemauvel~.

the) ma)

"ant to plead gill it) to a dr!Tcrcnt. posstbly less '"nuus, chmge because the> arc adnutl!n~ nul)

(I)

art) aggnt"nrng or mrtrgaung factor. dosclnsed by rhe prosecuuon case

I 11)

anv 'rcum personal statement

tlil)

where ;rppropnate. evtdencc of the unpact nfl he otTendrng on a commumt)

(1\)

an) statutOf) prov1sron~ ur ...entencmg gllldehnes \\-hich may a..;;:-;r'\1,

pan of the enure Cro"n Pro,ecutors should on I> accept the defendant's pi<a if t he> thin k the

~HI}

cou rt is oble to pass a sentence tha t matches the se riousn cs of rh e offending, panrcularl}

bcha1 rour orde..- 1

rdeqmt sratutof)

prOVISIOns

relatrng tn ancrllar) orders (such as antH;ocral

where the1e are a~gravtltmg features Cro,..,n Prosecutors lUlls I never accept n guilt) plea jus t
because it is convenient

nlc Cro" II Prosecutor hould challenge an) a<<;erloon rn~de b\ the detenee Ill Jntlogatron that ,,

In considerrng whether the pleas offered are acceptable. Cru" n Prosecutors should ensure that the

re)e,ant to the sentence. the coun should be "" rted to hear e"dcnce lo dctcm11ne lhe facts and

mterests of the vic tun and '"here puS!)Jble. an} vtews cxprl!s~cd h) the vu.:tnn ur ' Jct1m's fa mil) .

sentence accord1r1~l\

maccurate. nuslcadrng or deroi!'Jtorv If the defence pcrstst rnthe assertlun and 11 appears
4-1

'"" taken rnto account "hen dccrdmg whether rt ts rn the publtc rntcrcst to accept the ple<l
Ho\\1!\.t:r the deciSIOn rests wnh the Crown Pro...,ecutor
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